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per enrrenry will tend to restore eonfUon. ,

aud thut cunse a revival of industrii.a and
general businesa.

"Thefo will le nti lxttr tim in the
future to alitor rp m tho w rtt of ret irnimr
ti a specie bais, and the ecrUry feel that
he cannot too strong) nrie the a l p ion of
the measure he l.a-- t in llinte l. or nvn (.then
as will more certainly load to tho dimired eud."

ECONOMY lnrnMMKN'ltn.
The secretary re omniondM rigid fcoiumiT in

public expenditures.
JfATION.U. IIAHItH.

After eallin attention to various change
needed in tha imtiotial banking syntora, th
report says that the f t flsnnw funiiMliP.l
bv the comptroller of the currencv fully
lish tho conclusion that fiere ia h lirf
mount of currency in ex'esnof the livitiuit

nee Is of busin"H. which woul 1 sorvo to da- -

pel (he fallacy that Rretiter xjniou of cur-
rency is the" proir romelv for the gncnt
depression and Contraction of the volume f
business.

KEvuvrs KlloM.1 Throws. ,

Udor this healing, the tlin
squint t the dime on ri
andcotTie: "o the inij'ortati his of coffen
in 187tl, the riir or iriree renin pfr uii
w.mld have yielded y !.0H).t,c and tw
cents per pound almost -- tl.oo.i.ooo. Tharww l
of foreign prices for conVo tend strongly toi

the conehi!,U making dlo a!lowtn for thn
err-- t of uhort .wpimoii price, that till duty
repealed bv the act Of 1S7J tr i.d lo I to th
selling price abroad, wu'i no advantage t c

here. whiM the c 'lintry. a a wholn,
has paid mot thi before for the ent.r Mock.
The rejeal of the duty 011 te ra' little or
no reduction of jiricw to consumer? hero, but
au increase of pri-- e ahr.iad."

tNTKRNAL IIKMM I'.

The receipt from intern! revenue wpri
114,07.r.4 Vi,08iu 1873. and i l".' ;i I.741.M In

2874, a falling off of ll.t.M "':' .10, which
attributed to vnriou cnu' Tln niiRgesliou
of the rnmnix-iotn- T of internal r veiuie that
the taxo now colloctol t.v stamp on bank
check, matches, perfumery, cosmetics, etc..
may l abolished, and compensation uiadw
therefor ty increasing the tax on epiri's ten
cents per" gallon. U commended to the con-
sideration of congre". Ity m iking thichang
tho item ef internal taxation would. thi --

retary thinV. lnruM re I iwl, an 1

the system simi'li'lcd without In of rovuiiun.
ixj-onr- s IMPOHI".

The total exce of export of inerchamli ,
specie and tmll on, over ininon or inn sanm.
was 57,0.2, 107.00 during the pai uscai jear.

COTTON 1'l.UM.
Of the claim tint have bee-- i present.! in

the department. ." have been submitted for
decision, and acted on as follows
Rejected 1

Continue 1 further evidence and still
under examination

Allowed
Of tho aggreua'o number of cUinm pre

sented there remain, not cl fu'ly prepared or
submitted f. r final dec sion. i' Tim claim
allowej n aforesaid acre for tli procee 1 of
l.Hltl bale, an 1 the amount paid out on nucii
claims is 13 l.018.i7.

There remain iu thn trca-ur- v in.i.u tvu. 1

.on tin a count. mm-i- i mi...-- . i m- -
amount of ?:hi..8 lt.078.nl have 1 ti tiled. It
is submitted for the consideration of emigre
that the trea-u- r ilepa- tnient is not a suitable
tribunal for thi Ultimate of b'ioIi

claim. Th.-- ImI.hi property, ih" eere-at-

savs, to tho curt'. ,0cli aruici wun
power to c 1U111 the lr.:'h. '"' ro "n "r
organ zed for tin purpose lu.v
department of tho government.

Thorns, Skewers and Tin,
The piu. rppcoidly rri.eil ami rn- -

1 tiv vomaiikiml. niil contrilml infc
v to thn comfort of all. like

evtry other contrivonco of lniunin itiRou- -

nitv linn iiasse-i- l through numerou
chungoH an 1 improvrnn'tiM niufo Q io'n
Boadacia iistcuci nor mmo 01 many
colored Bkins about her Hinniueri
with one of nature h own providing

I).- - Johnson, in trapinr? 110 orififtn 01
jjie worj tjn( roforfl to tho I1U111 Wr 1110

uitm which mean It
J . . . , '.,. ji.,ti i that
; V ' " i U.rl. v,.d,,n. to pin.
tuo iuj(io ovn ....t tJ
uavo rise) to t lie null 11.

Whore tho namo camo irom, uom in,
matter little, l'ii'." wo lmvo to-d- ay iu
endless quantity and uliun.binl vnririy ,
pins, or their Bubstttuti-H- . we i nvo na-- i

.....ever Bineo lve nitro uiren
pins wo will liavo in lotiK us her daugh-
ters people the e arth.

As civilization advance 1, thorns worn
diHidaccil 1V iKiintcil sti.-k- s made of hard
WOodi, RU.l Call'M mownr.. ..i-r.,.-

time, were improvo.1 ntoii in iiib m"i
expensive material 01 ion mm ivoi.7.
and, H ual IT, most twiuy ami
ones of goMau.l nilvir wcro niaunfao- -

tured.
The excavation of old tnmbs hat

brought to light various upocirnens of
these little iuii'lenieuts nscil in oldoti
times.

From tho Biipuledos of the ancient
Britons have l e n taken hkewrrs of dif-

ferent materials an 1 size, some c f tho
largest measuring lie and sn inches in
length. Tho tonilis of I he ancient
Egyptians have also furnished interest-
ing samples, among which gold ones,
with orbamonted heads, and figuie.1

bands winding around the entiro length
of the pins, are conspicuous for their
elegant workmanship.

Metallic pius, reHendi ing thr.se or
our own day, were introduced into

from Fr- - nco in the year l.Md,
but in Biich litnit.f.l unrulier as to ren-

der them very expensive, and prevent
their coming within tho reach of any
bnt the riolu

Wo read of gallants fdToring New

Year's gifts of p.ns to th ir lady loves
and of s making 1'io-ent- s of
money for the buying of pins, to their
wives, from which custom came tho ex-

pression ' pin money." The habit of
putting aside a certain amount of
money for this purpose grew to be a
matter of to much imiortauco that a
man's generosity ami kindness for Iii

family was gauged somewhat by tho
sura he allowed for tins luxury.

During the early part of tho reign of
ITcnry the Eighth pins wero permitted;
to bo sold only 011 two days in the year,
and in the month of January, when tho
year's supply was expected to tie pro-

vided. Later, however, in this same
reign, as the demand increased, tho
mann future of this nsetul article was
visibly improved, and its infrojlnction
extended to different towns oy
tials whoso names uro still hem iu

as thofo ol publto bent fno

Dibden in one of his popular sonprs,
perpetuated the memory of John Tilsl.y,
of Gloucester, who flourish" I at thin
time. The ditty rau somewhat a fol-

lows :

"rhe ladies, heaven bles fietn all,
A sure a I've a nose on.

In former time thv hd only thorns
And to sin k their e'o'ho on.

No damsel then w wort h a pin,
What'er it ni'Kht have cost In r,

Till gentle John Tilsl.y
Invented pin at tiinuccs.er."

Manufactories were established in
London ten vears Inter, and were so
prosperous as to give employment to
1,500 people. Of course as soon as
there became genera!, and the npply of
pina increased, prices dimii.ished until
the proverb, still used, "not worth a
pin." was male to press me smau
vnluoof tho thinrr compared.

O.d Tnser. in one f Ins couplets,
proclaimed that time of plenty iu :

Mis fetch I to flatter, to d t ht he can :

His purpo--e once gotten, a pin for liica llieii.

The pius which 11 rf t furnished! tho
Unite 1 States were male 11 1 liirmmg-ham- .

and. though plentiful and cheap
acros the water, cost in this country,
directly after tho war of 112, ouo
dollar a paper.

Now that we have ttieso manuiac.wi- -
. . ......- V .1 1.. ..1 Anries estaiiiiHiic-i- i iiiroiifiiion, our uwU

land, tho American pn is more gener
ally nsed. thouah it is not eoniiderc d m
quality quite equal to tho Euglisli make.
It has lately ueen estimated mai mn
total weight produced iu the 1 rated
States eacli week is from eight to ten
tons. .

Fourteen pairs of hands aro required,
to make a pin after the metal has been
formed into wire. 1 he whole operation,
from the nickline of the wire in acids
to the sticking of the pins in tho papers
after they have been lioiled. in wine-los- a

or sour beer, to rake them bright, is
one of real interest, which every person
who has an opportunity ahould cer-

tainly witness.

A drowning Enclishman in Minne
sota managed to throw his ixcket-boo- k

and acoouut-boo- k out on the firm ico
before he went down for the laat time.

A Virginia narar has noticed that
laws are changed as soon as the fieonl
beoome familiar with them.

Jcst about this time many a fat gob
bler is wondering about the literal
heartodneea of ita owner about feeding,

To the Senate and House of licprc'
sentatives:
Since the convening of congress one

year ago, the nation has nndergone a
prostration in business and industries
rich as has not been witnessed with us

for many years. .Speculation as to the
causes for this prostration might be in-
dulged in, without profit, because as
many theories would be advanced as
there would be independent writers,
those who expressed their owa views
without a bearing upon the subject.
Without indulging in theories as to the
cause of this prostration, I will only
call your attention to the fjci, and to
one qn-stio- n as to which it would seem
there should be no disagreement. Dur
ing this prostration

TWO ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS
cf prosperity have been most abundant

labor and capital. Uoth have been
largely unemployed. Where the se
curity has been nndonbted, capital has
neen attainable at very moderate rates,
Where labor has been wanted, it has
been f jnnd in abundance at cheap rates
compared with what of the necessities
ana comforts of life should be pur
chased with the wages demanded. Two
great elements cf prosperity, therefore,
have not been denied us. A third might
be added. Oar soil and climate are
nneqnaled within the limits cf any
contiguous territory, under one nation
ftlity, for its varieties cf products to
feed and clothe a people, and in the
Rmonnt c f surplus to ppare to feed less

. fivored people. Therefore, with these
facts ia view, it seems to me that wise
statesmannbip at this session of con
gress would d'etdto ignoring the past.
and direct iug in proper channels these
greet elements of prosperity to any
people. Uur debt sbroad is the only
t lenient that can, with alwnys a sound
currencv, enter into our affairs to causa
any continued depression in the indus
tries and prosperity of our people.

OKIOIN' OF OREENHACKS.

A great conflict for national existence
made necessary for temporary purposes
is the raising of a large una of money
from whatever source attainable. It
may have been necessary ia the wisdom
cf congress, and I do not doubt their
wisdom in tho premises regarding the
necessity of the times, to devise a bys-
teni of currency, which it proved to be
impossible to keep on a par with the
recognized currency of the civilized
world. This begat a spirit of specula'
tion, involving an extravagance and In
ury not required for the happiness or
prosperity of a people, and involving
both direc'.ly and indirectly foreign in
ueutetmefis. mis currency being 01 a
fluetnating value and, therefore, uncfe
to hold for legitimate transactions re
quiring money, became a tubject of
speculation in itself.

Theae two causes, howtver, have in-
volved us in a foreign indebtedness,
contracted in pood faith by borrower
and lender, which should be paid in
coin, and according to the bond agreed
upon when the debt wns contracted,
gold or it.n equivalent. The food faith
of the government eiuuot be violated
toward creditors without naMonal dis-
grace. Our commerce should be en-
couraged, American h;pbuilding and
carrying increased, and foreign markets
sought for the products of the Boil and
manufactures, to the end that we may
be able to pry these debts. Where a
market can bo created for the sale of
our products, either of the soil, the
raiun or the manufactory, fl new means
is discovered of utilizing our idle capi-
tal and labor, to the advantage of the
whole people.

SOLD SEEKS ITS IX.W.l..
In my judgment the first step to-

ward this object is to secure a currency
good wherever civilizntion reigns, one
which, if it becomes Mipernbundant
with one people, will fiud a market with
some other ; a currency which has as its
basis tho labor necessary to produce it,
which nil', give it value. Gold aud
pilver are now the recognized rued'nm
c f exchange the world over, and to this
v.o should return with the least prac-
ticable delay. In view of the pledges
of tho American congress when our
present legal tender system was adopted
and debt contracted, there should be
no delay, certainly no unnecessary de-

lay, in iixiug by legislation a method
by which we will return to specie. To
the accomplishment of this end I invite
your attention. I believe firmly
that there can bo no prosperous and
permanent revival of business and in-

dustries until a policy ia adopted, with
legislation to carry it out, looking to a
return to the specie basis.

THE IEHTOB CLASS.

It i- easy to conceive that tho debtor
mid Fpecu'.ative classes may think it of
value to them to make so called money
abundant, until they can throw a por-
tion of their burdens on others. But
even these, I believe, would be disap-jMiinte-d

in the result, if a course should
be pursued which will keep in doubt
the'vaiue of the legal tender medium of
exchange, and delay the revival of pro-
ductive industries needed by all classes,
by none more than by the holders of
property, of whatever sort, with debts
to liquidate for realization upon its
sales. lut admitting that these two
classes of citizens are to be benefitted
by exi ausiru, would it be honest to
givo it ? Would not the general loss be
too great to justify such relief ? Would
it not be as honest and prudent to au-

thorize each debtor to issue his own
legal tenders to the exte nt of his liabili-
ties? Than to do this would it not be
safer, for fear of over-ismie- s by unscru-
pulous debtors, to tay that all debt ob-

ligations are obliterated in the United
States, aud now we commence anew,
each possessing all be has at the time
freo trod incumbrance V

DFIiAY I1 SII ON EST.

These propositions are too absurd to
be entertained for a moment by a think-
ing people. Every delay in tho pre-
paration for final resumption partakes
of this disliouesty, and is only less in
degree as the hpe is held out that a
convenient season will at last arrive for
t he good work of reder niiug our pledges
to commerce. It will never come,
in my opinion, except by positive action
by congress, or by national disasters,
which will destroy for a time at least,
the credit of individuals and the state
at large, when a sound currency would
1)0 reached by totnl bankruptcy of the
credit and integrity of the nation and
individuals. I believe it is in the pow-
er of oonpress at this session, to
devino such legislation as will re-

store confidence, revive all the indus-
tries, start us on the creer of
prosperity, and to save the credit of tho
nation and the people. Steps toward
the return to a specie basi, are steps to
this end devontly to be sought for, and
there are others which I may touch on
hereafter.

A lOSI S TO FOREIGNERS.

A nation dealing in a currency below
thai of sH?cie in value, labors under
two great advantages : First, having
no use for the world's acknowledged
medium of exchange, gold and silver,
these are driven out of the country
leane there is no demand for their
use. Secondly, the medium of exchange
being of a tluctating valne, for it is
only worth just what it will purchase
cf gold and silver metals, having an
intrinsic valne just in proportion to the
honest labor ic takes to produce them,
a largo margin must be allowed for a
pretit by the manufacturer and produ-
cer. In the months from the date of
production to the date of realization,
interest upon capital must be charged,
and the risk of linetation in the value
of that which is to be received in pay-
ment added. Hence high prices act as
a protection to the foreign producer,
who receives nothing in exchange for
the product of his skill and labor, except
a currency good at a stable value the
world over.

THE POOH MAS HEARS THE HRVNT.

It feems to me that nothing is clearer
than that the grea'er part of the burden
i f the listing prostration, for the want
of a sound fhssncial system, fnlls upon
the voikinefuiiu, who liiittt, nter all,
piodueo th and tho salaried
uan who bupetitit.t-i.ii- ur-- coixliic's the

1 he biuutti fails up-.- n them
q two ways : By the deprivation of I

J! JJL

COLUMBIA,

congress to the unsatisfactory condition
of the existing laws in reference to expa
triation and the election of nationality,
Formerly, amid conflicting opinions and
decisions, it was difnclut to exactly de
termine how far the doctrine of perpet
ual allegiance was applicable to citizens
of the United States. Congress by the
act of the 29th of July, 1868, asserted
the abstract right of expatriation as
lundamental principle of the govern
ment. Notwithstanding such assertion
and the necessity of frequent appaca
tion of the principle, no legislation has
been had defining what acts or formali
ties shall work expatriation, or when a
citizen shall be deemed to have renoun
ced or to have lost his citizenship. The
importance of such definition isobviocs.
The representatives of the United States
in foreign countries are continually
called upon to lend their aid aud the
protection of the United States to per
sons concerning the good faith or the
reality of whose citizenship th;re is at
leaut great question. In some cases the
provisions of the treaties furnish some
guide. In others, it seems left to the
persons claiming the benefit of Citizen
ship while living in a foreign country.
contributine in no manner to the per
formance of the obligations and duties
of a citizen of the United States, simply
as a shield from the performance of the
obligations of a citizen elsewhere. The
status of children born of Ameri
can parents residing in a for
eign country, of American women who
have married aliens, and of American
citizens resididg abroad, where such
question is not regulated by treaty
are all sources of frequent, difficult
discussion. Legislation on these and
smaller questions, and particularly de
nning when and under what circum
stances expatriation can be accomplish
ed or is to bo presumed, is especially
needed.

FRAUDULENT NATCBALIZATION.

In this connection I earnestly call the atten
tion of cougress to the difiicnltiee arising from
fraudulent naturalization. The United States
wifely, fieelv and liberallv offers its citizens
help, to all who may come ia good faith to re
side within its hnnts, on the compIviEK witu
certain prescribed, reasonable and 8:mple
formalities aud conditions. Amonsr the lush
est duties of the government is that to aff ord
a firm, efticent and equal protection to all its
citizeus, whether native born or naturalized
Care should be taken that a right, carrying
with it such (support from tho government.
should not be fraudulently obtained, and
should be bestowed only upon full proof of a
compliance with tue law, and there are fre-
quent instances of illegal and frauduleut nat-
uralization, aud of the unauthorized use of
certilicates thus improperly obtained. In some
cases the frauduleut character of naturaliza-
tion has appc-are-d upon the face of the certifi
cate itseir. In others, examination discloses
that the holder had not complied with the law,
and iu others tho eertiScatea have been obtain
ed where the persons holding them not only
were not entitled to he naturalized, but hail
not been within ' he United States at the time
of i he pretended naturalization. Instances of
each of these classes of fraud are discovered
at our legislations where t he certilicates of nat-
uralization are presented, either for the pur
pose of obtainiug passports, or in demanding
he protection of the legation. When the

fraud is entirely apparent cn the face of mch
certilicates. they are taken up by the repre-
sentatives of the government, an4 forwarded
to the department of state. 15ut even the
record of the court in which the fraudulent
naturalization occured, remains, and duplicate
certifiratea are readily obtainable. Upon the
presentation of these for the issue of pass- -

orts or demanding the protecliou or the gov-rnme-

the fraud sometimes escapes notice.
and such certilicates are not unfrequently
used iu the transaction of business, to the in-

jury of innocent parties. Without placing any
additional obstacle ill the way of the obtaiu-me- nt

of citizenship, by the worthy and well
intentioned foreigner, who comes in good
faith, I nevertheless earnestly recommend
fui ther legislation to punish fraudulent nat-
uralization, and to secure tho ready cancella-
tion of the record of every naturalization
made iu fraud.

EXTRADITION.

Since my last annual message, the exchange
has been made of the ratification of treaties
of extradition with Belgium. Ecquador, Peru
and Sau Salvador; also ef a tresty of com-
merce and navigation with Peru, and one of
commerce and consular privileges with San
Salvador, all of which have been duly pro-
claimed, as has aloo a declaration with Russia
with reference to trade marks.

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.

The report of the secretary of the treasury,
which, by law, ;is made directly to congress,
and forms no pirt of this message, will show
the receipts and expenditures of the govern-
ment for the last fiscal year, the amount v-

d from each source of revenue, and the
amount paid out for each of the departments
of tl:e government. It will be observed troru
this report that the amount of receipts over
expeditures has been but 2.344.8!2.b0 for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1874, aud that for
the current fiscal year the estimated receipts
over expenditures will not exceed !),(k)O,OU0.

THE SINKINO 1'fSD BEniNl).

In view of the large ntional debt existing
aud the obligation to add one per cent, per
annum to the sinking fund, a sum amounting
now to over $34,000,000 per annum, I submit
whether the revenues should not be increased
or the expenditures diminished to reach this
amount of surplus. Not to provide for the
sinking fund is a partial failure to comply with
the contracts and obligations of the govern-
ment. At tho last sessiou of congress a very
considerable reduction was made in the rate of
taxation aud in the number of articles sub-
mitted to taxation ; tho question may well be
asked whether or not iu some instances un
wisely.

In connection with this subject too, the
opinion is that the means of collecting the
revenues, especially from imports, have been
embarrassed by legislation as to make it ques-
tionable whether tr not large amounts are not
lust by failure to collect, to the direct loss of
the treasury and to the prejudice of the in-

terests of honest importers and s. I
BIIISTOW'S RECOMMENDATIONS.

The secietarv cf the treasury, in his report,
favors legislation looking to specie payments,
thus supporting the views previously ex-
pressed in this message. He also recommends
economy in the appropriations, and calls at-

tention to the loss of revenue from repealing
the tax on tea and coffee without benefit to the
consumer. He recommends an increase of 80
cents a gallon on whisky ; and further, that no
modification should become necessary by rea-
son of the adoption of measures for returning
to specie payments. In these recommenda-
tions I cordially concur.

THE TARIFF.
I would suggest to congress the propriety of

readjusting the tariff so as to increase "the
revenue aud at the same time decrease the
number of articles upon which duties are
levied. Those articles which enrer into our
manufactures and are not produced at home.it
seems to me, should be entered free. On those
articles of manufacture which we produce a
constituent part of, but do not produce tho
whole, that part which we do not produce
shonld enter free also. I will instance tine
wool dyes, etc. Thase must be imported to
form a part of the manufacturo of the higher
grades of wool goods. Chemicals used as
dyes, compounded in medicines, and ustd iu
various ways in manufactures, come under
tliis class. The introduction, free of dues, of
such wools as we do produce should stimulate
the manufacture of goods requiring the use of
those we do not produce, aud, therefore, could
be a benefit to home production. There are
many articles entering into home manufac-
ture' which we do not produce ourselves, the
tariff on which increases the cost of producing tothe manufactured article. All corrections in
this regard are in the direction of bringing
labor and capital in harmony with each other,
aud of supplying oue of the elements much toneeded.

THE ARMY.

The report of the secretary of war. herewith
attached, and forming a part of this mesae,
gives all the information concerning all the
operations, wants and necessities, and con-
tains many suggestions and recommendations
which I commend to your special attention.
There is noclass of government employees who
are harder worked than the army officers and
men, none who perform their tasks more
cheerfully and more efficiently, and under cir-
cumstances of greater privation and hardships.
Legislation is desired to render more efficient
this branch of the public service. All the re-

commendations of the secretary of war I re-

gard as judicious, and I especially commend
to your attention the following :

belknap's recommendations.
The consolidation of government arsenals ;

mileage to oflicere traveling under orders ; the
exemption of money received fiom the sale of
subsistence stores from being converted into
the treasury ; the nse of appropriations for
the purpose of subsistence stores, without
waiting for the beginning of the fiscal year for
which the appropriation is made ; for addition-
al appropriations for the collection of torpedo
material ; for increased appropriations for the
manufacture of arms ; for relieving the vari-ru- s

states for indebtedness for arms charged
to them during the rebellion; for dropping
officers from the rolls of the army without
trial for the offense of drawing pay more than
once for the same period ; for the discourage-
ment of the plan to pay soldiers by checks.

FIGUERS.

treaty within the past year, and was
paict npon the zlst day of September,
ion.

OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST US.

In this connection I renew my re com'
mendation made at the opening of the
last session of congress, that a special
oourt be created to hear and determine
all claims of aliens against the Untied
States arising from acts committed
against their persons or property during
the insurrection. It appears equitable
that an opportunity should be offered
for the parsons of other states to pre-
sent their claims as well as to those
British subjects whose claims were not
admis3ably under the late commission,
to the early decision of a competent
tribunal, and I r commend the necessa
ry legislation to organize a court to dis-
pose of those claims of aliens who are
referred to, in an equitable and satis-
factory manner, and to relieve congress
and the departments from the consider
ation of these questions.

THE FISHERIES.
The legislation necessary to extend to

the fisheries of New Found land certain
articles of the treaty of Washington ot
8th day of May, 1871, having been had,
a protocol to that effect was suggested
in behalf of the United States and
Great Britian on the 28th day of May
last, aud was duly proclaimed on the
following day. A copy of tho procla
mation is submitted herewith.

OCR NORTHWESTERN BOUNDARY.

A copy of the report of the commis
sion appointed under the act of March
19, 1872, for surveying and making the
boundary between the United States
nd the British possessions, from the

Lake of the Woods to the summit of
the Rocky Mountains, js herewith
transmitted. I am happy to announce
that the field work of commission has
been completed, and the entire line
from the northwest corner of the Lake
of the Woods to the summit of the
Ilocky Mountains has been ran and
marked upon the surface of the earth.
It is believed that the amount remain-
ing unexpended of the appropriation
made at the last session of congress
will be sufficient to complete the work.
I recommend that the authority of con
gress be given for the use of the unex-
pended balance of the appropriation in
the completion of the work of the com
mission and making a report and print
ing the necessary map.
AMERICAN CLAIMANTS OF DAMAGES BY THE

ALABAMA.

The court known as the court of com
missioners of Alabama claims, created
by an act of congress at the last session,
hus organized and commenced its work,
and it is to be hoped that the claims

under the provisions of the act
may be speedily.administered.

TTTtKEY.

It has been deemed advisable to ex
ercise the discretion conferred upon the

ecutive, at last session, by accepting
the conditions required by the g vern-me- nt

of Turkey for the privilege of
allowing the citizens of the United
States to hold real estate in the former
country, and by assenting to a certain
change of the jurisdiction of the courts
in the latter. A oopv of tho proclama- -

ion upon theso snbjfccts is herewith
communicatee!.

SPANISH AMERICA.

There has been no material change in
onr relations with the independent
states on this hemisphere, which were
formerly under the dominance of Spain.
Marauding em the frontiers, between
Mexico and Texas, still frequently takes
place, despite the vigilance of the civil
and military authorities in that quarter.
The difficulty of checking such trepasses
along the course cf a river of such
leDgth as the Rio Grande, and so often
fordable, is obvious. It is hoped that
the effort of this government will be
seconded by those of Mexico to the
eflectual suppression cf acts of wrong.

MEXICAN CLAIMS.

From a report upon the condition of
tho business before the American and
Mexican joint claims commission, made
by the agent of the United States, and
dated Oct. 28, 1874, it appears that of
the 1,107 claims tiled on the part of the
citizens of the United States, 483 had
been finally decided, and 75 were in the
hands of the umpire, leaving 4(0 to be
disposed of; and of the 998 claims
filed againtt the United States, 726 had
been finally decided on, one was before
the umpire, and 271 remain to be dis-
posed of. Since the date of each re
port, other claims have been disposed
of, reducing somewhat the number still
pending, and others have been passed
upon by the arbitrators. It has become
apparent, in view of these figures and
of the fact that the work devolving on
the umpire ia particularly laborious,
the commission wonld be unable to dis-
pose of the entire number of claims
pending prior to the first day of Febru-aiy- ,

1875, the date fixed for the expira-
tion, negotiations are pending looking
to the securing of the results of the
decisions which have been received and
to a further extension of the eommif'-sio- n

for a limited time, which it is con-
fidently hoped will suffice to bring all
the business now before it to a final
close.

arctEntin e.

The strife in the Argentine republic is
to be deplored, both on account of the
parties thereto and from the probable
effects on the interests of those in the
trade in that quarter, of whom the Uni-
ted States are among the principal. As
yet, so far as I am aware, there has been
no violation of our neutrality rights,
which, as well as our duties in that res-
pect, it shall be my endeavor to main-
tain and observa

VENEZUELA.

It is with regret that I announce that
no further payment has been received
from the government of Venezuela on
account of awards in favor of the citi-
zens of the United States. Hopes have
been entertained that, if the republic
could escape both foreign and civil war
for a few years, its great natural re-

sources would enable it to honor its ob-

ligations. Though it is now understood
to be at peace with other countries, a
serious insurrection is reported to be in
progress in an important region of that
republic. This may be taken advan-
tage of as another reason to delay the
payment of the dues of our citizens.

CUBA.

The deplorable strife in Cuba contin-
ues without any marked change in the
relative Advantages of the contending
forces. The insnrrection continues, but
Spain has gained no superiority. Six
years of strife give the insnrrection a
significance which cannot be denied.
Its duration and the tenacity of its ad-

herents, together with the absence of a
manifesto 1 power of suppression on the
part of Spain, cannot be controverted,
and may make some positive steps on
the part of the other powers a matter of

SPAIN.

I had confidently hopeii at this time
to be able to announce the arrangement
of some of the important questions be-

tween this government and that of
Spain, but the negotiations have been
protracted. The unhappy internal dis-
sensions of Spain command onr pro-
found sympathy and must be accepted
as perhaps a cause of some delay. An
early settlement, in part at least, of the
questions between the governments is
hoped. Iu the meantime awaiting the
results of immediately pending negoti-
ations, I defer a further and full com-
munication on the subject of the rela-
tions ef this country aud Spain.

THE BIGHT OF EXPATRIATION.

I have again, to call the attention of

etitution or on ottur provisions of that instru
ment, it is clear tuat congress conii.
been induced to pass sncu set tmde
circumstances than in a timO 1 tlie mon
nrpamnor nrl nrirent need, such an a iTtt Ol

war only produces. The most earnest defend
ers of the power to issue government obliga
tions, and mike them by law legal-tend- for
all d 'bts, public arid private, woul 1 scarcely lo
found to advocate the exercise of the power
except under cinnmstanocs of extreme neces
sity, and theu only for the time or tuo emer-
gency; aud there is abundant evidence in the
debates and proceedings of congress, anl m
the statutes themselves, that it was not in
tended to make the legal-tend- er notes the
permanent currencv of the country. The acts
authorizing the issue of such note provided
for their conversion into bonds of the United
States beating iuterest at tho rate of six por
cei.tum per annum.
' " The act of March 18, 18fi!, in terms de-

clares that the faith of the United States is
solemnly pledged to the payment in coin or its
equivalent of all obligations or ilia i unui
States not bearing interest, known as United
States' notes. The same act further atrlrms
that the United S.ates solemnly pledges its
faith to niak provision at the earliest practi
cable period for the redemption of tha United
kihIam' fiot.n in coin.
i " The purpose of the act i well expressed
in its title, which declares it to be ' An act to
strengthen the public credit: and that such
was the effect of the act cannot be doubted.
for it is an unconditional assurance on the
part of the goverument, not only that its notes
shall be paid in coin, but that this shall be
done at tha eirhit practicable period. Tin
faith of the government could uot be more
clearly or absolutely pledged than i done by
this act of congress, to say nothing of previous
legislation.

The length of time that has now elapsed
since the final overthrow of the rebellion, as
well as proper regard for the faith of the na-

tion, adin onirli us that initiatory steps towards
the redemption of its pledges ought not to be
longer postponed. It is not unworthy or re-

mark that the er of the war will not be closed
until the peiiod of redemption shall Lavebueu
reached.

In a country like ours, with varied indus
tries mill extensive commercial relations

mom? its different sections and with other na
tions and peoples, stability of the circulating
medium is indispensable to the general pror
peritv. Credit, whi'li necessarily enrer
largely into commercial transactions, can only
be steady aud secure wueu n hm

a stable currency. The quality of
stability iu money at aches only to coin, which,
bv common consent Of manainu. is me me
dium of exchange, and to a paper cunvn 7
representative of coin, because couvoitihie
into it at tho will of the holder. 1 he reason
is obvious; for coiu, besides being reccgii zed
throughout tho the world as a medium of ei- -

chitii! has a hiirh intrinsic valuo, can he
lrocured only bv labor and iu nmiie i quanti
ties which cannot be incieased by statnatory
laws, nor suddenly bv other means, while in
convertible paper "money may be produced 111

indefinite quantities at a nominal cost, a note
of the hie-hes- denomination costing no more
than the lowest, aud its volume dopcnd.ng
solely ou legislative enactment.

"A dollar legal-iena- note, sinn " in n"
ti circulation, is neither more nor loss than
he promise of the government to pay a aouar

to the bearer, while n- - express provision is
made by law for paying the dollar at any tune
whatever; nor is there any existing provision
for converting it into anything that stands in
& t&ncnhhi ratio to a coin dollar. As far as
existing laws go, there is no reason why tne
lecal-tend- 110 e of the donom nation of a I

dollar should pass for one cent of gold exoep
so fa. as the government compel creu. ors vu
ac.-en- t it n discharge or oinigaiiuua u iimoney, and obliges the wealth and commerce
or the country to adopt 11 as a mnuuui i

To this mav be added, as an element
of the value of the legal-tjnde- r dollar, the

pe that the government will sometime or
other redeem it paper promises according to
their import. The unweisal use of, and re- -

iauce upon, such a currency tend to tiiunt
the moral sense and repair the natural self- -

dependence of the poople, and trains them to
the belief that the government, uinn uhwui
assist their individual fortunes and Diisinesa,
help them in their personal affairs, aud enable
them to discharge their debts by partial pay-

ment. This inconvertible paper currency be-

got the delusion that the remedy for private
pecuniary distress is 111 iogisiati
nnrl mu lie the people unmindful of the fact
ftiat the true remodv is in greater prodticti
and less spending, and that real prosperity
comes only from individual effort and thrift.
When ex. fiances are again made iu coin, or in
a ciiirency couverti'de into it at the will of the

. - . ... . . 1 - ....
holder, this llllth will lie unuersroou aim acioo
npon.

" It is obvious that there can be 110 restimi
ti1.11 bv the L'overmnont so long as the voiiiine
of paper currency is largely in excess of the
possible amount bt coin available for that pur-
pose which may come into tho treasury in any
year, and while no provision i made for the
conversion of this paper money into anything
having a nearer relation to coin ; nor is it pos-tl.- A

Ijmikfl or reoiile to rename o
luiur jlm thn larire smottut of irredeemable I

per now in circulation continues to bo ly hiw a
Wal.tuiiilHr for all private do Ms with rer--

once both to the past and the future. While
this stale of things lasts gold will continue to
flow from us, and find employment where the
natural laws of trade, unoi structed by retrain-
ing legislation, make its daily use indispensa
ble.

Tl.n miin therefore, recommend con
gress to provide bv law that after an early and
fixed dav United Slates notes shall cease to be
locrul tpndnr it to contract thereafter made.
liut this provision should not apply to c llicial
KM.la.rieH or to other ordinary expenditure of
the goverument uudorthen existing contracts
ir si.nriinriation. ISctweon tllO daV tlltl to
be fixed and the time of final resumption a
sufficient period should elapse to enable the
people and bauks to prepare for the latter bv
such gradual processes in business as will
..Airl.er lad to violent contraction in credit
ami vuIiiau nor Slli Menlv increase the obliga
tions of debtors. The time should not. in the
opinion of the secretary, le extonded beyond
three years, and might safely be made asiuucn
l.u ... thn tiKhrmetlt of ConuTCSH WOlll l

sullicieritly protect the interest of debtors and
avoid the evils of too sudden niuirw-uuu- .

' Tha law should also authorize the imme-

diate conversion of legal-tend- note into
bonds bearing a low rale of interest, which,
while inviting conversion, shonld not Iwi so
high as to appreciate the legal-tend- er notea
rapidlv, and thereby operate oppre-sivel- y on
the debtor clas. As an additional inducement
to the conversion of United States' note into
these bonds at a low rate of intoiest. au'houty
should be given for making them security for
the circulation of national bank The law
should further provide the means for the re-

demption of such notes a may lie presented
for that purpose when th period of reumi-tio- n

shall have been reached. Totlii end, the
secretary should be authorized to make a loan
not exceeding the total amount of nolo re-

maining unconverted at the time of resump-
tion, less the surplus reveuuo. to be made
applicable to such resumption. It is probable
that the gradual and continued revival of
business will so far increase tho revenues that
a large loan will not bo required for this pur-

pose ; but it i advisable that the secretary
authorized to make it 111 order to meet he
contingency of a failure of iil)iciont sin pin
re eiiues. Such a loan should bo mado by is-

suing bonds to run for such a time a the wis-

dom of congies may suggest, and to be dis-

posed of from time to time a the necessities
of the can may require. In the opinion of
the secretary, these bond should 11111 for a
long period, and should bear interest at a l ate
not exceeding the lowest rate which the gov
ernment may then be paying in refunding it
six per cent, securities. Any substantial or
useful movement for resumption necessarily
involves supplying the trcasiuy with increased
amounts or coin, either by increased revenue
or an adequate loan. The present condi ioii
of the credit of the government, which would
te further enhanced by the adoption of meas
ures for return to a specie nam, leave uo
room for doubt that a loan for such purpose
would be readily taken at a low rate of inter-
est. Measures shomd also bo alopted requir-
ing the banks to hold gold reserves prepara-
tory to resumption on the r part.

IJut the secratary d mb not deem it proir
to pursue the matter int i further detail. If
congress shall conclude, a he earnestly hope

will, that tho time na arrived ror tne ena-i-me- nt

of a law having for its object resump
tion of specie payments, its own wisdom will
supply the necessary method, lhat wli'ch is
of the highest importance i the adoption of a
definite pohcy for resumption. When the gov-

ernment shall have resumed pecie payment,
may be expected t'-a- gold will flow into the

country in obedience to the law of supply and
demand; the export of onr gold product will
greatly diminish and the millions of gold
which now constitute only a commodity of
trade will resume its proper functions by

again a part of the circulating medium.
With ttie adoption of the policy of resumption,
free banking may be safely allowed, and thn
deficit of the actual amount of 001 11 available
for circulation can be supplied by bank note
couvertable into coin, in lieu of an inconvert-
ible paper currency.

I he business or trie country lias not yet
recovered from the disasters of the last year's
financial panic, the causes of which is fy no
means difficult to trace. It was the direct and
immediate result, of that excessive develop-
ment of siieculative enterprises, over trading
and inflation of credit which invariably follow
large issues of inconvertible paper currency.
Tbe almost boundless resource aud energies

tho country must compel the gradnalre-eetablishme-nt

of business, but capital, with it
accustomed sensitiveness to dauger, i slow

return to the avenues or trade. Values are
fluctuating and uncertain. Labor receives it
reward iu a curreucy that is unsteady, and
whose purchasing power changes almost daily.
Neither the reward of labor nor the value
of commodities is measured by any certain
standard.

a he enactment of a law having for it

general approval and assistance, aud positive
law to support it.

THE INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM.

T hvn stated that the elements of prosper
ity to the nation", capital and labor, skilled
ana unskilled, and the products of the soil
still remain with us. To direct the employ
ment of these is a problem deserving the most
sorions attention of congress. If employment
rmn be eiven to all Hbor offering itself, pros
neritv necessarily ioiiows. i navo expressed
the opinion and repeat it, that the first re
onifcite to the accomplishment of this end, is
the substitution of a sound currency iu rlace
of one of a fluctuating value, i his secured,
tliere are many interes's that might he fos
tered to the treat profit or both W.-o- t and
capital, now to mducj laoor to empiov eapi
tal is the question. tn

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION SHICBUII.T

cupied tho attenMon of congress. 'P nw,t
mi this miestioil Will without donbi "'Wn
bv the committee appointed by the.,, con-

s to invest izate d report upon s snb--
jeet. A revival of sliiobuilding. and particn
iarlv of irou steamship bnildina. is of vast im
portance to our national prosperity. The Uni
ted Slates is now paving over 1,000. 000, 000
per annum for freights and passage on foreign
ships to be carried abroad, an I eippnneci m
the employment and support of other people,
beyond a fairper een'ageof what should go to
foreign vessels, esttmatingon the tonnage and
draft of each respeenve'y.

It ia to be regretted that this disparity in the
carrying trade exists, and. to coirect ir.
would be willing to see a great departure fiom
the usual course of the government in sup
porting what, micht usually be termed private
enterprise. 1 would net suggest, as a remedy,
direct subsides to American steamship lines,
but I would sngROst the direct offer of ample
compensation for

CARRYING THE MAILS

between the Atlantic aud the seaboard cities
and tho continent on American owned and
American built steamers, and would extend
this liberality to vessels carrying the mail- to
the South American states and to Central
America and Mexico, and would pursue the
same policy from our Pacific seaport to for
eign seaports on tuo racinc. it m'gnr. ne oe-

mandd that vessels built for this service
should come up to a standard fixed by legisla
tion m tonnage, speed aud all other qualities,
looking to the possibility of the government
requiring them at some time forwar ninw.
The right, also, of taking possession of them
in such an emergency should be guarded.

I offrr these suggestions, believing them
worthy of consideration, in all seriousness, af-

fecting all sections f nd all interests alike. If
anything better cm be done to direct the
country into a course of general prosperity.
none will be more readv than I to adopt this
plan.

THE DISTRICT.

Forwarded herewith is the pi in and report
of the commissioners appointed under an act
of congress approved .Tune 20. 1874, to wind
up the affairs of the district government, it
will ho seen from tho report that the total
debt of the District of Columbia, loss assets
on hand and available, is : Bonded debt issued
prior to July 1, 1871, fs.8S3.O10.43 ; 3fl5 bonds,
act of congress June 20. 1874. S2.0SH 168.73 :
certifi-ate- a of the board of audit. .4.770.558.45.
Total, $15,742,067.61, less sper-ia- l improve-
ments. Assessments chargeable to private
property in excess of any demand against such
assessment. .l,6l4.Ufl.:S7. les ciesatieake
and Ohio canal bonds 75.000 and Washington
arid Alexandria bonds 59.000 : in the hands of
the commissioners of the sinking fund,

leaving the actual debt less said
fund, J13.9!tt,613.24.

In addition to tin- -, tliere are claims pre
ferred against the board of the district amount
ing in the aggregate, reported ny tne nntri
of audit, $3,147,787.48, .( which the greater
part will probably be rejected. Ths sum can
with no more propriety be included in the
debt of the district government than the thou-
sands of claims against tho general govern
ment be included as a portion or tne national
debt. But the aggregate sum thus stated in-

cludes something more than the funded debt.
chargeable exclusively to the District of Co
lumbia. The act of congress at its last session
contemplates an appointment between the
I mted fStates government and tne nistnct or
Columbia, in respect to the payment of the
principal and interest of the 36-5- 8 bonds.
Therefore, in comprising with precision the
bonded debt of the district, the acgregats sums
above stated, as ts the 3ii5 bonds now
issued, the outstanding certificates of the
board of audit, and the unadjusted claims
pending before that board, should be reduced
to the extent of the amount to be apportioned
to the Uniied States in the manner indicated
in act of congress of June 20, 1874.

I especially luvite vour attention to the re- -
commeiuUtions of the commissioners of the
sinking fund relat:vo to tho ambiguity of the
act of June 20. 1871. concerning the interest on
the district bond, and the consolidation of in- -
iebtedness to the district. I feel much in
debted to the gentlemen who consented to
leave their vrivate affairs and come from a
distance to attend to the business of this dis-

trict, and for the able and satisfactory manner
in which it has been conducted. I am sure
their services will be equally appreciated by
the euure country. It will be seen from tne
accompanying report or the board or neaitn
that the sanitary condition ot the district, is
very satisfactory.

THE CITY OP MAGNIFICENT DISTANCES.

In my opinion the District of Columbia
should be regarded as the ground of the na
tional capital, in which the entire people are
interested. I do not allude to this to urge
general appropriations to the district, bill to
draw the attention of congress in framing a
law for the government or the district, to the
magnificent scale on which the city was plan
ned by the founders or the government, the
manner iu which for orna mental purposes the
reservations, streets and avenues were laid
out, aud the proportion of the proporty actu- -

lly possessed bv the general government. I
think the proportion of the expenses of the
government and improvements to bo lorne
by the general government, the cities of
Washington and Georgetown and the country
should be carefully aud equitably denned

the missis-kitti-

Iu accordance with section 3 of the act ap
proved June 23, 1874, I appointed a board to
make a survey of the mouth ol the Mississippi
river, wilh a view to determine the best method
of obtaining and maintaining a depth of water
sufficient for the purposes of commerce, etc..
a d ui accordance with an act entitled an act
to provide for the appointment of a commis
sion of engineers to investigate and reixirt a
permanent plan for the excavation of the alu-
yial bns'U of the Mississippi river subject to
inundation, I appointed a commission of en-

gineers. Noither board has yet completed its
labors. hen their reports re read they wi.l
be forwarded to congress without dejav.

U. . i HAM,
Executive Mansion, Dec, 7, 1874

NATIONAL FINANCES.

Annual Report e.f the Secretary ol the
Treasury.

After showing the total receipts and expen
ditures for the pa- -t fiscal year, en .ing June
30. 187.1, to have been 4.r3,:Hi.),&ti8.3'.l and
$302.93(1. 87:1.70, respectively, leaving a balance
iu the treasury of 100, 731, GUI. C3, at the date
named, and tnat the not revenue were $289,- -
478 750.00. while the ordinary expenses were
$'287,133,873.70. leaving a surplus revenue of
$2,341,88-2.30- . tho secretary says :

For the current hscal year, judging from
the actual receipts and expenditures lor the
first quarter, and from the estimates of the
same for the remaining three-quarte- rs, the
estimates being based on the assumption that
congress will not increase the expenditures by
deficiency or other appropriations, it is ex
pected that the revenues will amount to $284.-318.25- 8.

9'J. and that the ordinaiy expenses will
be $275,315,480.42 : which will leave a surplus
revenue of $9,002,7!Hi.57 to be applied to the
sinking fund.

the sum or 3i,umi,a40 win te required
under the law for this fund, and. therefore,
unless the revenues shall increase beyond the
amount anticipated, there will be a di)f1ency
in the sinking fund account for this year of
$22,0'J3,74.43."

It is estimated that the receipts for the lin
eal year, ending June 30, 1876, will be $203,-000,00- 0,

and the ordinary expenditures. $272,-778.00- 0. it
On this point the secretary remarks :

' Should these estimates of the revenues aud
expenditures prove to be approximately cor
rect, there will be a surplus of revenue of
about $20,222,000. The amount necessary for
tbe siuking fund is not included in the above
estimates of expenditures, and to provide for it

the sum or az,iiu,Mi4 wui oe required.
The surplus revenues which can be aputlod to
this fund (20.220,000) will be insufficient to the
extent of $11. "20,914. and there will therefore
be a deficiency of that amount.

During the past fiscal year, the pubhc debt
has been reduced $5,702,447.65.

The secretary here gives a history of the ne
gotiations by which $55,000,000 of the public
debt ai refunded at 5 per cent.

REHVJIPTIOS OF PAYMENT.

This, the most important topic touched upon
in the report, ib elaborately.and ably treated.
The secretary says :

To attempt the enumeration or the cam- -
plicated mischiefs which flow from an unstable
or inconvertible currency would carry this re-

port to inexcusable length, and, after all,
would be but a repetition of what has been
often said. No nation can long neglect the
wholesome maxims, founded noon universal
experience, that uphold public credit without of
suffering financial disturbances and bringing
serious consequences uion its people. It will
not bo denied that tbe existing issue of legal-tend- er to

notes, as a circulating medium, would
never have been made except iu the great
emergency of a war involving ro less an lsme
than the preservation 01 tne nation, vvueincr
tha argument in support of the validity of the
legal-tend- er acts be rested upon the war pow-
ers conferred on th government by the oou- -

and for the establishment of a professorship
of rhetoric and lngush literature at west
Point.

The reasons for the recommendations are
obvious and are set forth in the report attach-
ed. 1 also recommend that the status of staff
corps of the army be faxed, where this has not
already been done, so that promotions
may be made and vacancies filled, as
they occur in each grade when reduced
below the number to be fixed by law. The
necessity for such legislation is specially
felt uow in the pay department, which is be
low the number adequate to the periormance
of the duties required of them.

the navy.
The efficiency of the navy has been largely

increased during the last year, under the
impulse of the foreign complications, which
threatened us at the commencement of the
last congress, most of our efficient wooden
ships were put in condition for immediate
service, and the repairs of our iron-cla- were
pushed with the utmost vigor. The result is.
that nic st of these are now iu au effective
state and need only to be manned and set in
commission, to go at once ins o service. Some
of the new steamers, authorized by congress,
are already in commission and most of the
remainder aro launched and wait the comple-
tion of machinery to enable them to take their
places aa part of our effective force. Two
iron torpedo ships have been completed dur
ing the last year, and fourof our large double- -
turretted iron-clad- s are now mdergoing re
pairs. When these are finished, everything
ihit is needfnl for onr naw. as now author
ized, will be in a condition for service, and,
with the advance m science of torpedo war--

faie, the American navy, comparatively small
as it is, will be found powerful for the purposes
of a peaceful nation.

scientific and hydroobaphic.
Much has also been accomplished during

the vear in aid of science and to increase the
sum of general knowledge and further the in-
terests of commerce and civilization. Exten
sive and much needed soundings have been
made for hydrographic purposes and to fix
the proper routes of ocean telegraphs. The
survevB of the great Isthmus have been com
pleted aud vessels of the naw are now em
ployed in conjunction with those of England,
1 ranee, Oermanv and Itnssia in observations
connected with the transit of Venus, useful
and interesting to the scientific world.

1 he estimates for this branch or the public
service do not differ much from those of lftst
year, tho general appropriation of the service
being so ewhat less, and those for improve
ments at the various stations rather larger
than the corresponding ones made a vear ago.
1 he regular maintenance and a steady increase
in the efficiency of this most important arm.
in proportion to the growth of our maritime
intercourse and interests, is recommended to
the attention of congress.

The use of the navy during peace might be
further utilized by a direct authorization of
tho employment of naval vessels in surveys of
the supposed navigable waters of other na
tionalities on this continent, especially the
tributaries of the two great rivers of South
America, the Orinoco and tho Amazon. Noth
ing prevents, under existing laws, such explo
ration, except that expenditures must be made
in such development of the commercial inter-
ests, advantageous to the people reached, and
to those who may establish relations with
them.

POSTAL PRIjrOSITTONS.

The education of the reople enti'led to ex
ercise the right of franchise I regard as essen
tial to prosperity evert where, aud especially
so in republics, where both education and pre
vious condition do not enter into account in
giving the suffrage. Next to the public school
is the post-oftlc- e as the great agent of educa-
tion over our vast territory. The rapidity with
which new sections are being settled up, thus
increasing the carrying of the mails in a more
apid ratio than the increase of receipts, is

not alarming. The report of the postmaster-genera- l,

herewith attaclied, shows there was
an iucrease of revenue iu his department in
1873 over the previous vear of $1,674,411, and
an increase of tho cost of carrying the mails

paying employes of $3,041,467.91. The
report of the postmaster-genera- l givej
iuteredting statistics of his department, and
compares thorn with corresponding statistics

a vear spro, showing a growth m every
branch of the department.

A postal convention has been concluded with
New South Wales, an exchange of postal cards
established with Switzerland, and the negotia-
tions pending for several years past with
France have terminated ma convention with
that conntrv, which went into effect last
August.

An international postal congress was con- -
ened in Berne in September last, at which

the United States was represented by an officer
of Che postoffice department, of miuh expe-
rience and of quilification for the position.

convention for the establishment of au in
ternational postal un on was agreed on bv the
delegates of the countries represented, sub- -
ecc to the approval of the proper authorities

of those countries.
I respectfully direct vour attention to the

report of the postmaster-genera- l, and his sug-
gestions in regard to an equitable adjustment
of the question of the compensation to rail-
roads for carrying the mails.
LOUISIANA THE FOURTEENTH OF SEPTEMBER.

Your attentioR will bo drawn to the unset-
tled condition of affairs iu some of the south-
ern states. On the 14th of September last,
the governor of Louisiana called on me, as
provided in the constitution of the United
States, for aid in the suppression of domestic
violence. That call wan made in view of a
proclamation issued by D. B. PenD, eaying
lie was elected Lieut. Governor in '872,
aud calling upon Uhe militia of the state to
arm, assemble and drive from power the usurp-
ers, as he designated the officers of the state
government. On the next day I issued my
proclamation, commanding the insurgents l o
disperse within five days from the date there-
of, and subsequently learned that ou that day
they had takeu forcible possession of the
state house. Steps were taken by me to sup-
port the existing and recognized state govern-
ment, but before the expiration of the five
dayB the insunvctionary movement was prac-
tically abandoned, and tho officers of the state
government, with some minor exceptions, re-
sumed their powers and duties.

Conside: ing that the present state adminis-
tration of Louisiana has been the only gov-
ernment ia the state for nearly two years ;

that it has been tactily acknowledged and ac-
quiesced in as 'such by congress, and more
than once expressly recognized by me, I re-
garded it as my clear duty, when legally called
upou for that purpose, to prevent its over-
throw by an armed mob under pretense of
fraud ahd irregularity in the election of 1872.

have heretofore called the attention of con-
gress to this subject, stating that on account
of tho frauds and forgeries committed at said
election, and because it appears that the re
turns thereof were never legally canvased, it
was impossible to tell thereby who were
chosen. But from the best sources of infor-
mation at my command, I have always believ-
ed the present state officers received a majori-
ty of the legal votes actually cast at that elec-
tion. I repeat what I taid in my special mes-
sage of Feb. 13, 1874, that hi the event of no
action by congress. I must continue to recogj
nize the government heretofore recognized by
me.

I regret to say that with the preparations
for the late election, decided indications ap-
peared in some localities in the southern states
of a determination by acts of violence and in-

timidation to deprive" citizens of the ballot be-
cause of their political opinion. Bands of
men masked aud armed made their appear-
ance. White leagues and other societies were

Large quantities of arms and am-
munition were imported aud distributed to
those organizations. Military drills with men-
acing demonstrations were held, and, with all
these, murders enough were committed, which
spread terror among those whose political ac-
tion was to be suppressed if possible by these
intolerant and criminal proceedings. Iu some
places colored laborers were compelled to vote
according to the wishes of their employers
under threats of disoharge if they acted other-
wise, and there are too many "instances in
which, when these threats were disregarded,
they were remorselessly executed by those by
whom made.

I understand that the fifteenth amendment
the constitution was made to prevent this

like Btate of things, and the act of May 31,
1870, with its amendments, was passed to en-
force its provisions, the object of this being

guarantee to all citizens the right to vote
and to protect them in the free en j oyment of
that right. Enjoined by the constitution to
take cure that the laws be faithfully executed,
and convinced by undoubted evidence that vio-
lations of said act had been committed, and
that a widespread and flagrant disregard of it
was contemplated, the proper officers were in-

structed to prosecute the offenders, and troops it
were stationed at convenient points to aid
these officers, if necessary, in the perform-
ance of their official duties. Complaints are
made of t:ds interference by the federal
authority, but if said amendment and
act do not provide for such interference un-
der

in
the circumstancts as above stated, then

they are without meaning, force or effect, and
the whole scheme of colored enfranchise-
ment is worse than mockery and littls better
than a crime.

CONCESSIONAL INVESTIOATIOy ASKED. .

Possiblv congress may find it due to truth
and justice to ascertain by means of a commit-
tee, whether the alleged wrongs to colored
citizer 8 for political purposes are real, or the
reports th' reof were manufactured for the
occasion. The whole nnm er of troops in the
state- - of Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia. Flor-
ida, South Carolina, North Carolina, Kentucky.
Tonnes-o- . Arka- - sas, Mississippi, Maryland
and Virginia, at the time of the election," was
4.CS2. This embraces the garrisons of all the
forts from the Delaware to the Gulf of
Mexico.

THE ARKANSAS lMBROOLIO. a
Another trouble has arisen in Arkansas.

Article 13 of the constitution of that state.

which was adopted in 1868. and npoa the ap
proval of which by cougre-- s the state was re-
stored to representation as one of the states
of the Union, provides, in effect, that before
any amendments proposed to this constitution
shall become a i art thereof, tbey 6hall be
passe - oy two successive assemblies and then
submitted to, and ratified by, a majority of
the electors of the state voting thereon. On
the 11th of May, 1874, the eovernor convened
au extra session, of the general assembly of
the state, which, on the 18th of the same
month, i assed an act providing for a con en- -

tion to frame a new constitutkn. Pursnant
to this act, and at an election held ou the 30th
of June, 1874, the convention wa approved
and delegates were chosen thereto, who assem
bled on the 14th of last July aud formed a
new constitution, the schedule of which pro-
vided for the election of an entire new 6et of
state officers in a manner contrary to the then
existing election laws of the state, C n the
13th of October, 1874, this constitution, as
therein provided, was submitted to the- - people
for their approval or rejection, and acxrding
to the election returns was approved by a
large majority of those qualified to vote there
ou, ai d at the same election persons wers
chosen to fill all the state, county end town-slii- p

offices. The gov- - rnor elected in 1872. for
the term of four years, turned over his office
to the governor chosen under the new consti
tution, whereupon the nontenant governor.
a!s elected in 1872, for the term of four
years, claimed to act as governor, and allegi g
that said proceedings bv which the new con
stitution was made and a new set of afficers
elected, were unconstitutional, illegal and void,
anl called upon me as provided in section 4,
article 4. of the constitution, to protect the
state against domestic violence.

As congrt ss is now investigating the politi
cal affairs of Arkansas, I have declined to in-

terfere with the subject. Executive interfer
ence with the affairs of a state i repugnant to
public oninion. and to the feelings of those
who, from their official capacity, mnst be usul
in such interposition, and to him or those wiio
must direct. Unless most clearly on the side
of law. such interference becomes a crime.
With the law to support it. this is condemned
without a hearincr. I desire, therefoi e. that
I'll necessity for executive direction in lo
cal affairs may become unnecessary and ob
solete.

AN APPEAL TO TBE NORTH.

I invite the attention, not of congress, but of
tho people of the United States, to the causes
and effects of these unhappy questions. Is
there not a disposition on one side to magnify
wrongs and outrages, and on the other side
to belittle or justify them. If public opin-
ion could be directed to a correct survey of
what is, and to rebuking wrong and aiding
the proper authorities m punishing it, 1 be
hove a better state of feehuir would be mcui- -
cated. and the sooner we would have that
peace which woul I leave the states free indeed
to regulate their own domestic affaus, .

ARRAIGNMENT OF THE SOUTH.

I believe, on the part f our citizens of the
southern states, the better part of them, there
is a disposition to be g, and to do no
violeuce, either to individuals or the laws ex-

isting. But, do they do right in ignoring the
existence of violence and bloodshed in resist-
ance to constituted authority ? I sympathize
with their prostrate condition and would do
all in my power to relieve them, acknowledg
ing that, in some instances, they have baa
most tryiug governments to live under, and
very oppressive ones in the way of taxation
for nominal improvements, not giving benefits
equal to the hardships imposed. But can they
claim themselves entirely unanswerable for
this condition ? They cannot. Violence has
been rampant in some localities, and has.
further, been justified or deuibd by those who
could have prevented it.

OBANT'S POLIi'Y.

The theory is raised that there is to be no
further interference ou the part of the gen
eral government to protect citizens within a
state where the Btate authorities fail to give
protection. This is a great mistake. While I
remain the executive all the law of congress
and the provisions of the constitution, includ-
ing the amendments added thereto, will be en-

forced with rigor; but with regret that they
should have added one jot or tittle to execu
tive duties and powers, let tnere be fairness in
the discussion of southern questions the ad
vocates of both or all po.itical parties giving
honest, truthful report-- ) of occurrences, con
demning the wrong and upholding the right,
and soon all will be well.

THE COLOR LINE.

Under existing conditions the ne .ro votes
the republican ticket because he knows his
menus are or mar, party, aianvagoou citi
zen votes the oppo-it- e. uot because he agrees
with the great principles of state, which sepa
rate parties, but because generally, he ia op-
posed to neprro rule. This is a most delusice
one. Treat the negro as a citizen and voter,
as he is, and must remain, aud soon parties
will be divided on not the color line but on
principles. Then we shall have no complaint
of eectional interferences.

THE FEDERAL JUDICIARY.

The report of the attornev-gener- contains
valuable recommendations relating to the ad
ministratian of justice in the courts of the
United States, to which l invite vour attention.
I respectfnlly suggest to congress the projiri- -
ety of nicreaing the number of judicial dis
tricts in the United States to eleven, the pres-
ent number being nine, and the creation of
two additional judgeships. The territory to
be travessed bv tho circuit judges, is so great,
and the business of the courts so steadily in
ert asing, that it is growing more and more im-
possible for them to keep up with the business
requiring their attention. Whether this would
involve the necessity of adding two more jus
tices of the supreme court to the present num
ber, I submit to the judgement of congress.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

The attention of congress is invited to the
report of the secretary of the interior, and to
the legislation asked for by him. The domes
tic interests of the people are more intimately
connected with this department than with
either of the other departments of the gov
ernment. Its duties have benn added to from
time to time until they have become so onerous
that, without the most perfect system and or
der, it will be impossible for any secretary of
the interior to keep trace of all the orlicial
transactions having his sanction and done in
hie namsi, and for which he is held personally
responsible.

HOMESTEADS FOR INDIANS.

The policy adopted for the management of
Indian affairs, known as the peace policy, has
been adhered to with beneficial results. It is
hoped that a few jears more will relieve our
frontiers of Indian depredations. 1 commend
the recommendation of tli secretary for the
extension of the homesteai laws to the Indi-
ans, and for some sort of territorial govern-
ment for the Indian territory. A great ma-
jority of the Indians occupying this territory
are believed to be incapable of maintaining
their rights against tbe more civilized and en-
lightened men. Any territorial form of gov
ernment given them, therefore, should pro-
tect them in their homes and property for a
period of at least twenty years, and before its
final adoption should be ratified by a majority
of those affected.

The report of the secretary of the interior.
herewith attached, gives much interesting sta--
tisucal information which 1 abstain from giv-
ing au abstract of, but refer you to the report
itself.

SOCTHERN PENSIONERS OF 1812.

The aots of congress providing the ojth
to which pensioners must subscribe before
drawiug their pensions, cuts off from this
bounty a few survivors of the war of 1812,
residing in the southern states. 1 recom
mend the restoi ation of this bounty to all such.
The number of persons whose names wonld
be restored to the list of pensioners is not
large. I hey are old persons who could have
taken no part in the rebellion, and the ser
vices for which they were awarded pensions
were in defence of the whole country.

THE CENTENNIAL.

The report of the commissioners of agricul
ture, herewith, contains suggestions of mncru
interest to the general public, and refers to
the approaching centennial, and the part ins
department is ready to take in it. I fevl that
the nation at large is interested in having this
exposition a succj ss. and commend to congress
such action as win secure a greater general
interest in it. Already many foreign nations
have signified their intention to be represent-
ed at it. It may be expected that every civil
ized nation will be represented.

THE CIVIL SERVICE SHAM.

The rules adopted to improve the civil ser-
vice of the goverument have been adhered to
as cioselv as has been practicame witn the
opposition which they meet. The effect, I itbelieve, has been beneficial on the whole, and
has tended to the elevation of the service, but

is impracticable to maintain them without
the direct aud positive support of congress.
Generally the support which this reform re-

ceives is "from those who give it their support
only to find fault.

That the rules are apparently departed from
removals from office without preferring

charges against the parties removed, are fre-
quently cited aa departures from the rules
adopted, and the retention of those against
whom charees are made by irresponsible per
sons and withont eood erounds. is also often
condemned as a violation of them. Under
these circumstances, therefore. I announce
that if congress adjourns without positive
legislation on the subject of civd tervice re-

form. I will regard such action as a disap-

proval of the system and will abandon it, ex
cept so far as to require examinations mr cer-
tain appointees to determine their fitness.
ComDetitive examinations will be abandoned.
The gentlemen who have given their services
without compensation as niernoers 01 tne uoaru
to devise rules and regulations for the govern
ment of the civil service of the country, have
shown much zeal and earnestness in their
work, and to them, as well as myself, it will be

source of mortifioatiou if it is to be thrown
away. But I repeat, that it is impossible to
carry the system to a successful issue wituoui

employment, and by the decreased pur
chasing power of their salaries. It is
the duty of congress to devise the
method of correcting the evils which
are acknowledged to exist, and not
mine. But I will venture to suggest
two or three things which seem to me
as absolutely necessary to a return to
specie payments.
REFEAI. OF TEE LEOAIi TENDER CTiACSE

t'RGEP.
The first great requisite in a return to

prosperity is, that the legal tender
clause to the law authorizing the issue
of currency by the raational government,
should' be repealed, to take effect, as to
all contracts entered into aftei a day
fixed m the repealing act, not to apply.
however, to the payments of salaries by
the government, or other expenses now
provided by law to be paid in currency,
In the interval and pending between re
peal and brat resumption, provision
shonld be made by which the secretary
of the treasnry can obtain gold as it
may become necessary, from time to
time, from the date when specie resump-
tion commenced. To this miirht and
should be added a revenue sufficiently
in excess of expenses to insure an aocu
mrtlatxon of gold in the treasnry to sus-
tain redemption. I commend this sub
ject to your careful consideration, be
lieving that a favorable solution is at-

tainable, and that if reached by this
congress, present and future generations
will ever gratefully remember it as their
deliverer from a thraldom of toil and
disgrace.

FREE BANKING ESSENTIAL.

With resumption free banking may be
authorized with safety, giving full pro-
tection to bill-holde- which they have
under exi-tin- g laws. Indeed, I would
regard free banking essential. It would
give proper elasticity to the currency.
As more currency should be reqnired
for tho transaction of legitimate busi-
ness, new banks would be started and in
turn banks wonld wind up their busi-
ness when it was found there was a su
perabundance of currencv. The expo
rience and judgment of the people can
best decide just how much curiency is
required for the transaction of the busi
cess of tiie country, it is unsaio to
leave the settlement of this question to
congress, the secret arv of the treasury
or the executive. Congress should
make the regulation under which banks
may exist, but should not make banking
a monopoly by limiting the amonnt of
redeemable paper currency that snail be
authorized. Such importance do I at
tach to this subject and so earnestly do
I commend it to your attention, that I
give it prominence by introducing it at
the beginning of thi3 message.

OCR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

During the past year nothing has oe- -

cuired to disturb the general, friendly
and cordial relations of the United
States with o'her powers. The corres
pondence submitted herewith between
this government and its diplomatic rep
resentatives in other countries, show a
satisfactory condition of all questions
between the United States and the most
of those countries, and, with a few ex-

ceptions, to which reference is hereafter
made, the absence of any points of dif
ference to be adjusted.

BELGIUM.
The notice directed by the resolution

of congress of June 18, 1871. to be
given to terminate the convention of
July 17, 185S, between the United States
and" Belgium, has been given, and the
treaty will accordingly terminate on the
find, tiny of July, 1875. This conven-
tion secured to certain Belgium vessels
entering the ports of the United States,
exceptional privileges which are not ac-

corded to our own vessels. Other feat-
ures of the convention have proved sat-
isfactory, aud have tended to the culti-
vation of the mutnally beneficial com-
mercial intercourse and friendly rela-
tions between the two countries. I hope
that the negotiations which have been
instituted will result iu tho celebrating
of another treaty which may tend to tho
interests of both countries.

CHINA.

Onr relations with China continue to
be friendly. During the past year fear
of hostilities between China and Japan,
growing out of the landing of an armed
forco upon the island of Formosa by
the latter, has occasioned uneasiness.
It is earnestly hoped, however, the dif
lieulties arising from this cause will be
adjusted, and that the advance of civili-
zation in those empires may not bo re-

tarded bv a state of war.
In consequence of the part taken by

certain citizens of the United States in
this expedition, our representatives in
those countries have been instructed to
impress upon tho governments of China
and Japan the firm intention of this
country to maintain strict neutrality in
the event of hostilities, and carefully
prevent any infraction of law on the
part of our citizens.

AH-SI-

In connection with this subject, I call
the attention of congress to a generally
known fact that the great proportion of
Chinese emigrants who come to our
shores do not come voluntarily to make
their homes with us and their labor
productive of the general prorperity,
but come under contract with head men,
who own them almost absolutely. In a
worse form does this apply to the Chi-
nese wrnien. Ilardly a perceptible
percentage of them perform any honor-
able labor, but they are brought here
for shameful purposes, to the disgrace
of the communities where they settle,
and to the great demoralization of the
youth of these localties. If this bad
practice can be legislated against, it
will be my pleasure as well as my duty,
to enforce any regulation to so
desirable an end.

JAPAN.

It is hoped that negotiations between
the government of Japan and other
powers, looking to the further opening
of the empire and tho removal of va-

rious restrictions upon trade and travel,
may soon produce the results desired,
which cannot fail to enure to the bene-
fit of all parties.

Hiving on previous occasions, sub-
mitted to the consideration of congress,
the propriety of the release of the
Japanese government from further pay-
ment of the indemnity and the conven-
tion of Oct. 22, 1804, under as no action
had been taken therein, it became my
duty to regard the obligation of the
convention as in force, and as the other
powers interested have received their
portion of the indemnity in full, the
minister of the United Stated has been
notified and this government received
the remainder due to the United States
under the convention of Simonf-ky- . I
submit th3 propriety of applying the
income of a part, if not the whole cf
the fund, to the educition, in the Jap-
anese language, cf a number of young
men, to be under obligations to serve
the government for a specified time as
interpreters at the legation and the
consulates at Japan. A limited num
ber of Japanese youths might, at the
same time, be. educated in our vermicu-
lar, and would result in benefit to both
governments. The importance of hav-
ing our citizens competent and familiar
with the language of Japan, to act as
interpreters and in other capacities con-

nected with the legation and consulate
in that eonntry, cannot be readily over-
estimated.

GREAT llKITAIN.

The anion 1 awarded to the. govern-
ment of Great Britain by tin mixed
commission organized under the acts e.f

the tre .isef Washington, in settle-
ment of the claims of British subject
arising from acts committed between
Anril 18 .18-11- . and Anril 9. 1SS5. be
caaa practicable under the termi of the


